
This form provides information to assist in making an informed decision of whether or not to undergo a
Microblading procedure.  Although Microblading is e�ective in most cases, there are biological factors  specific
to any individual client that are beyond our artist’s control. Every e�ort will be made to ensure optimal results, 
however no guarantee can be made that a specific look or outcome will result from the procedure.

Microblading is a technique of cosmetic tattooing performed specifically on the eyebrows by manually
depositing pigment (in the shape of hyper-realistic hand-drawn strokes) into the basel layer of the epidermis. 
All instruments that enter the skin or come in contact with body fluids are sealed and sterilized before use and 
disposed of a�er use. Cross contamination and blood borne pathogen guidelines are strictly adhered to.

For the purpose of documentation, I consent to the taking of before + a�er photographs.
Please note: These photos are confidential and will NOT be used for marketing of any kind. 

YES NO

I consent to the use of my full face photos for the purposes of marketing in print or online.

I consent to the use of anonymous (eyebrows/eyes only)  photos only for the purposes of
marketing in print or online.

SIGNATURE: DATE RECEIVED:

It is essential that you read and follow these instructions for your Microblade session.

Consent+Release Agreement - Microblading

It is essential that you read and fill this form out prior to your Microblade session.

Media Consent Agreement - Photos/Videos

SIGNATURE: DATE RECEIVED:

The shape of the eyebrow is calculated only according to the morphology of the face + the golden mean.
The color is determined only according to the natural color of the hairs in the eyebrows and the hair.
It is a form of tattooing, cosmetic, though it is semi-permanent. 

Generally, the results are excellent but it very much depends on your skin texture, oiliness, a�ercare etc. Given the
many factors involved, outcomes vary + a perfect result is not a realistic expectation.

X



It is essential that you read and acknowledge this information prior to your Microblade session.

There can be pain even a�er the topical anesthetic has been used. Anesthetics  a�ects everyone di�erently

Infection is very unusual, but can occur. The areas treated must be kept clean + only freshly cleaned hands should
touch the areas.

Uneven Pigmentation can result from poor healing, infection, bleeding or many other causes.  The follow up 
appointment can help correct any uneven appearance.

If there is any concern for an allergic reaction to pigments, a patch  test can be done. However, if a allergic
reaction to occur, it may be delayed, making the patch test inconclusive.

Every e�ort will be made to avoid asymmetry however, anatomical facial features may not be symmetrical. 
Adjustments may be needed during the follow up session to correct any unevenness.   

Clients with sensitive skin are more prone to excessive swelling. This should dissipate within 24 hours.

If acne is present on the forehead area, the brows may not heal correctly.  If acne is a consistent issue, we may not
be able to perform this procedure on you.

Topical anesthetics are used to numb the area to be tattooed. If you are allergic to Lidocaine please inform us now. 

Possible Risks, Hazards or Complications
INITIAL

Microblading Procedure Overview

Important Notes about the Procedure

Initially the color will appear more vibrant or darker compared to the end result. usually within 3-7 days the
color will fade 40-50%, so�en + look natural. Color reflection depends on the natural skin pigment.

The shape is determined by the face proportions. Symmetry is determined digitially, with closed eyes
because of the negative impact of facial expressions.

Uneven Pigment can result from poor healing, infection + excess bleeding during the blading. This is
completely di�erent with everyone and greatly depends on how you care for your brows afer.

You may need a touch up apointment at the 6 week point  to make corrections. This appointment is covered in 
your initial fee. If you do not schedule this 6 week appointment then you will be responsible to pay for any 
future touchups or full sessions..

Microblading is semi-permanent and you will likely need additional touchups within 6 months to 2 years. 
You will be responsible for the charges for these appointments.

If this is a Microblading correction from a previous Microblade not performed by GLO Beauty Bar, LLC or a
tattoo eyebrow correctio, I understand that GLO Beauty BAr, LLC will not be able to guarentee how well
it will hold up or last due to many factors of your skin receiving previous treatments in the same area.

SIGNATURE: DATE RECEIVED:



MICROBLADE EMOTIONS

@myglobeautybar

DAY 1
WOW

 I am in love with my new brows
WHY

Are they so dark + thick???
EWWW

They are scabbing + falling o�

UMMMMM
 My brows are GONE/Too Light

SWEET
My brows are coming back.

Looking a ‘lil patchy + uneven tho....

AWWWW
They are beautiful. I love them.

DAY 2-4 DAY 5-7

DAY 8-10 DAY 14-28 DAY 42

YASSSSSS WHAT THE... SMH

OMG PHEWW OBSESSED



Contraindications-Skin Issues
In order to perform microblading in a safe manner, please answer all questions truthfully.

All info is confidential. Please check if any of the following apply.

GLO Beauty Bar, LLC & their artists assume no liability in case of giving false information.

Ingrown hairs + open bumps on eyebrows/area of procedure
(Injured + inflamed skin cannot be tattooed)

Trichotillomania (compulsive pulling of hair)
(Can cause scar tissue in the skin to be prominent, which does not allow the color to heal properly)

Allergies to food, pigments, numbing ingredients or metals 
(We use small needles and pigments that can contain some metals and colorant.  We may use items that
contain Lidocaine, Tetracaine, Benzocaine, Prilocaine, Epinephrine, Dermacaine,
Benzyl Alchol, Propylene Glychol, or Vitamin E Acetate)

Active Skin Cancer

Eczema, Psoriasis, Dermatitis
(Itchy, flaky, irritated, shedding of skin is a contraindication)

Rosacea
(Skin bleeds easily + will not retain pigment well. Powder brows may be a better solution)

Skin Allergies
(Su�er from severe allergies or irritation)

Moles/Scars, Prone to Keloid scarring or raised areas around procedure area
(Anything raised will not retain color)

Deep wrinkles near eyebrows
(Hair strokes will not lay properly in creases + this may give an uneven look)

Hair transplant for eyebrows
(Transplants can cause scar tissue where the plugs were placed + pigment may not take there)

Fitzpatrick Skin Type 1 (Redheads/Translucent skin/light eyes)
(Due to hypersensitivity + thinness, this skin type bleeds very easily + does not take pigment well)

Sunburn or a Tan
(It is best to wait until your skin has resumed it's normal color.  No tanning or excessive sun one week prior)

Extremely thin skin
(Transparent or translucent skin bleeds easily + cannot hold pigment due to it’s thinness)

Open Wounds
(Issues with sores in the brow area, or wound healing)

Chronic Acne/Oily Skin
(Excessively oily skin can cause those tattooed hair strokes to blur together and give o� an unwanted solid e�ect)

SIGNATURE: DATE:



Contraindications-Medical Conditions
In order to perform microblading in a safe manner, please answer all questions truthfully.

All info is confidential. Please check if any of the following apply.

Pregnant or Nursing
(As the body is goes through hormonal changes, it is more sensitive, prone to infection + results unpredictable)

Hemophilia
(Presents a high risk of bleeding)

History of Heart conditions/Stroke/Pacemaker/Defibrillator
(People who have heart issues or on medications that thin blood, may have excessive bleeding and a poor
result with microblading. This also puts you in a high-risk position)

Body runs hot
(Increased bleeding which prevents pigment deposit)

Bleeding Disorders / on Blood Thinners
(Increased bleeding which prevents pigment deposit)

Thyroid Condition (Hyper, Hypo, Graves, Hashimotos) / Medications 
(The color of your brows can fade faster when on certain thyroid medications)

Auto Immune Disorders (Lupus, Frontal Fibrosing Alopecia, MS, RA, Lupus etc.)
(Due to meds, the skin is altered + pigment will not retain. Also there is a risk for uneven healing  + bleeding)

Uncontrolled Diabetes
(It is important that your condition is stable + controlled. Please consult your physician + provide doctors OK)

 Radiation or Chemotherapy or have Cancer
(Consult doctor to find out when you are cleared for this procedure)

Epilepsy
(If you have epilepsy It is unsafe to undergo treatment in case of a seizure)

High Blood Pressure
(Your blood pressure has to be at a stable condition. You may have slightly greater bleeding than the norm. 
Excessive bleeding during the procedure can dilute and expel the pigment color and lead to poor results)

HIV or Hepatitis

Organ Transplant

Surgery within the last 14 days

Body/Face Dysmorphic Disorder (Expectations cannot be met)

GLO Beauty Bar, LLC & their artists assume no liability in case of giving false information.

SIGNATURE: DATE:



In order to perform microblading in a safe manner, please answer all questions truthfully.
All info is confidential. Please check if any of the following apply.

Contraindications-Medications/Products

Accutane
(Skin composition is altered + will not heal well. Must wait 1 year) LAST TREATMENT DATE:

Please list all medications you are taking:

Retinol, Retin-A or Vitamin A 
(Skin composition is altered. Must discontinue 1 month prior) LAST TREATMENT DATE:

Latisse (or other eyelash/eyebrow growth product)
(Hair follicles hypersensitive + will bleed easily. Discontinue 3 months prior) LAST TREATMENT DATE:

Glycholic, AHA’s, skin peeling acids or other exfoliants
(Discontinue use 1 month prior) LAST TREATMENT DATE:

Steroids

Antibiotics

Pain Medications

Asprin, niacin, vitamin E or C, or Ibuprofen
(Discontinue use 48-72 hours prior unless otherwise directed by a physician. Tylenol is ok)
  

OTHER (Please circle)
If you are on any of the following medications you may have excessive bleeding + pigment may not retain

Chemical Peels
(Discontinue chemical peels 1 month prior)LAST TREATMENT DATE:

Eyebrow Wax
(Discontinue at least 3 days prior) LAST TREATMENT DATE:

Ca�eine
(Discontinue use 24 hours prior)

Botox
(Get Microblading done BEFORE you get botox so your muscles will be in a normal state of movement.  
Alternatively, if you regularly use botox, you will need to wait 1 month a�er botox before doing microblading in
order to allow the botox to settle in at its full e�ect) LAST TREATMENT DATE:

GLO Beauty Bar, LLC & their artists assume no liability in case of giving false information.

SIGNATURE: DATE:

Zioptan Coumadin Clopidogrel
(Plavix)

Xalatan
(Latanoprost)

Ticlopidine
(Ticlid)

Cilostazol
(Pletal)

Ticagrelor
(Brilinta)

Travatan Z
(Travopost)

Trifusal
(Disgren)

Dipyridamole
(Persantine)

Xarelto
(Rivaraxaban)

Lumigan
(Bimatoprost)

Glaucoma
Eyedrops

Savaysa
(Edoxaban)

Pradaxia
(Dibigatran)

Eliquis
(Apixaban)

Prasugrel
(E�ent)

Vorapaxar
(Zontivity)



In order to perform microblading in a safe manner, please answer all questions truthfully.
All info is confidential. Please check if any of the following apply.

GLO Beauty Bar, LLC & their artists assume no liability in case of giving false information.

SIGNATURE: DATE:

Additional Information

Have you had alcohol or drugs in the last 24 hours?

Are you 18+ years old?

YES NO

Do you have any active cold sores or fever blisters near treatment area?

Do you wear contact lenses?

If you have had other Permanent makeup or tattoos, did you have healing issues?
if so, what?

Do you scar easily from minor skin injuries?

Do you bleed excessively from minor cuts?

Do you bruise easily?

Do you consume aspirin daily?

Do you have a history of skin sensitivity?

Do you use tobacco?

Do you hypo or hyper pigment If so, which?

Have you had a Brow Li� or a Face Li�? LAST TREATMENT DATE:

Will you be on your menstrual cycle the day of your procedure? This can cause hypersensitivity.

Do you have any medical condition that has resulted in medical professionals requiring you to
pre-medicate prior to invasive procedures?

Have you had previous Permanent Makeup in the area to be treated?
People who have previously had permanent makeup may want to change or fix what they have
previously had done. Clients may have to consider laser removal prior to a procedure or ask the
artist if they can work with their existing PMU to incorporate the old design and colors into the new one.  

Do you have Vacation Plans?
Microblading is a tattoo and therefore is a mild injury to the skin which takes time to heal.  
If you are planning to go on a vacation involving sun, sweating, and swimming, make sure you give
your skin 2 weeks to heal post microblading.



FIRST DAY ONLY (Dry, Normal or Oily Skin)
1)  30 minutes a�er your treatment, wash hands thoroughly, then gently cleanse your eyebrows w/a phi Wipe.
 Do not stretch the skin when wiping. Skin is cleansed when there are no traces of pigment/lymph on wipe.
 Removing the lymph prevents the formation of scabs which can be detrimental to the pigment.
2) Let your brows dry completely and apply a very thin layer of the Skin Candy provided.
 Note: sometimes when clients has a lot of natural hair, small water bubbles can remain between the hairs, 
 blocking the cream from getting to your new strokes. This is why it is important that your brows are dry.
3) Repeat above steps 3 -5 times every two hours (Day 1 only) to prevent scab formation.
4) A�er the last rinse + skin candy application of the night, stick Phi Patch on brows + sleep with it on overnight.

1)  Do not get brows wet. Keep face out of shower water for first 7 days to avoid excess rinsing + hot water on brows.
2) Limit hot showers to 5 minutes so you do not create too much steam (this will push out pigment).
3)  Wash hair at the end of the shower to keep your face/brows from being wet too long (recommend 4 weeks)
4)  When scabs appear (around day 3) dab dry, do not wipe. You must be gentle. Do not pull scabs prematurely.
5)  Keep brows dry day + night
6) Keep out of the sun for 7 days. A�er day 7 OK to use sunscreen to extend longevity of brows.
7) Avoid all products on brows other than skin candy for 7 days. This includes makeup.
8)  Use a clean pillowcase + do not sleep on brows for 10 days.
9)  Avoid workouts, sweating, saunas, facials, facial massage, steaming for 7 days.

DAY 2-10
For Dry + Normal Skin: Apply a thin layer of Skin Candy 3-5 times a day for the next 6 days without using Phi Wipes/rinsing.
For Oily Skin: Only apply Skin Candy if you feel tightness or stretching in the treatment area. Do not rinse or use Phi Wipes.

2-4 WEEKS AFTER TREATMENT AVOID THE FOLLOWING:
- Avoid applying powder, makeup, or creams with active ingredients over the eyebrows.
- Avoid public bathing, sunbathing, tanning salons, saunas, swimming pools, hot baths or jacuzzi
- Avoid intense training or sports activities that accompany sweating.
- Avoid contact with dust (household chores etc.)
- No Picking, peeling or scratching of the area
- Do not rub, scrub or pick at the epithelial crust that forms. Allow it to flake o� by itself. If it is removed before it is ready 
   the pigment underneath can be pulled out.
- No facials, botox, chemical treatments or microdermabrasions for 4 weeks.
- Avoid driving in open air vehicles such as convertibles, boats,bicycles, or motorcycles.
- Avoid for 30 days sunbathing + direct sun exposure, light therapy, chemical peels, microdermabrasion, and creams
  containing regeneration factors, retin-A, or glycholic acid on the face or neck.
- Always avoid laser treatments over the microbladed area (Fraxel, IPL, etc.) as they can destroy pigments + cause burns.
- Use of hormonal therapies + antibiotics can lead to faster pigment fading.
- Always protect your brows with SPF (with the exception of the first 7 days a�er treatment)

It is essential that you read and follow these instructions after your Microblade session.

Aftercare Instructions

SIGNATURE: DATE RECEIVED:



I acknowledge I am age 18 or older 

I acknowledge that this procedure may alter my appearance.

I consent to the use of topical anesthetic.

I acknowledge that I do not have a physical, mental, medical impairment or disability 
which might a�ect my well being as a direct or indirect result of my decision to have 
permanent makeup.

I acknowledge it is not reasonably possible for my technician to determine whether I might 
have an ALLERGIC reaction to the pigments, anesthetic or ointment used in this process. 
Despite the application of the most advanced and top quality pigments, allergic reaction is possible,
but rare. The client is informed about this and he/she assumes liability.

I acknowledge that despite the sta�’s expertise + precautionary measures, the proposed procedure
involves risks inherent in the procedure, + has possibilities of complications during+ or following the
procedure such as: infection, misplaced pigment, poor color retention + hyper pigmentation.

If I have any signs and symptoms of infections I will seek medical care. These include but 
are not limited to: redness, swelling, tenderness of the procedure site, red streak going 
from procedure site towards the heart, elevated temperature, or purulent drainage 
from the procedure site.

I understand a certain level of discomfort is associated with this procedure.

During or a�er the treatment temporary swelling, redness and/or itching may occur. Experience
tells us these are temporary.

Depending on the skin structure a�er the first treatment small scabs with a loss of drawn hairs may 
occur + color intensity may change. IN THE FIRST 7 DAYS, EYEBROWS ARE UP TO 50% DARKER + 
10-15% THICKER.

I understand that successful color saturation can NOT be guaranteed due to many factors, one of
which is hidden scar tissue.

The pigment absorbs di�erently due to di�erent skin conditions, thus there is no warranty for the 
treatment success. I understand that implanted pigment color can slightly change in color or shape 
and fade over time due to circumstances beyond my artist control.

Depending upon the skin structure + circumstances beyone your control it should be noted that
change in the implanted ppigments color intensity is possible + that one or more additional 
treatments will be required.

The minimum or maximum longenvity of the treatment cannot be determined with certainty,
nor can a warranty be given on performed treatment.

INITIAL

Please read + initial next to each item and sign at the bottom of the page

Consent for Microblading Page 1/2

SIGNATURE: DATE RECEIVED:



INITIAL

Please read + initial next to each item and sign at the bottom of the page

Consent for Microblading Page 2/2

SIGNATURE: DATE RECEIVED:

I accept the responsibility of explaining to you my desire for specific colors, shape, and 
position for any procedure done today. I understand that not all expectations can be 
met due to skin texture, skin undertones, skin health, face shape etc.

I understand that any skin treatments i.e. Retin A, Renova, Alpha Hydroxy and Glycolic
Acids, laser hair removal, plastic surgery, or other skin altering procedures may result in 
adverse changes to my permanent makeup. I understand that sun, tanning beds, pools, 
some skin care products and medications can a�ect my permanent makeup.

I understand the restrictions on physical activities such as sun bathing, recreational water 
activities, gardening, or contact with animals, and the duration of the restrictions.

I acknowledge that I have been given my a�ercare instructions, precare instructions, as well
as a list of microblade risks + Contraindications + agree to follow them to the best of my ability. 
Failure to do so may result in infections, pigment loss or discoloration. Inadequate a�ercare
can lead to adverse results + GLO BEauty Bar, LLC cannot be liable for it.

Notice that tattoo inks, dyes, and pigments have not been approved by the federal Food
and Drug Administration and that the health consequences of using these products 
are unknown.  
  
I understand all followup sessions must be completed 6 weeks from initial session to qualify
for discounted rate. Failure to make this appointment will incur its corresponding fee.

I understand that a  perfect result is not a realistic expectation a�er an initial application.  
I understand that It is usual to expect a touch-up a�er the healing is completed. 
I understand and agree that In certain cases subsequent sessions may be needed in which
case any corresponding fees will apply. 

 If a dispute arises out of or relates to this contract, or the alleged breach thereof, and if the 
dispute is not settled through negotiation, the parties agree first to try in good faith to 
settle the dispute by mediation within 30 days administered under (name Rules) before 
resorting to arbitration, litigation, or some other dispute resolution procedure. In the event 
that parties are unable to agree on a mediator, a mediator shall be appointed by the 
named administrator. The process shall be confidential based on terms acceptable to 
the mediator and/or mediation service provider.
 
I understand that a�er my service, there will be no refunds. No exceptions.
 

I certify that I have read or have had read to me the contents of this whole form. I understand 
the risks and alternatives involved in this procedure(s) and I have had the opportunity to ask 
questions and all of my questions have been answered. I acknowledge that I have reviewed 
and approved the material given to me. I certify that no guarantees have been given to me 
concerning results of the procedure and I am satisfied with the explanations above. 
I give my consent to proceed with the Microblade procedure.


